
THE BEDFORD GAZETTE

IS rUBMSHEU EVERY FRIDAY MOININ6

BY B. T. BEYERS,

A' tbe following term?, to wit:

Stl 75 per annum, if paid strictly in advance.

$2.00 if paid within C months ; $2.50 if not pa
within C months.

subscription taken tor less than six months

paper discontinued until all arrearages are
paid, unless at the option of the publishei. It has
been decided by the United States Court 9 tha' the
stoppage of a newspaper without the payment of
arrearages, is prima facie evidence of fraud and as
a criminal offence.

courts have decided that persons are ac-
countable for the subscription price of newspapers,
it they take them from the post office, whether they
subscribe for them, or not.

|3rofcssicnal (Tarbs.

JOSEPH W. TATE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, BEDFORD, PA.
Will promptly attend to collections and all busi-

ness entrusted to his care, ih Bedford and adjoining
counties.

Cash advanced on judgments, notes, military and
other claims.

lias for sale Town lots in Tatesviile, and St. Jo-
?eph's, on Bedford Railroad Faimsand unimorovej

land, from one acre to 150 aeies to suit purchasers.
Office nearly opposite the "Mengcl Hotel" and

Bink of Keed J* Scfietl.
April 1,1864?1y

J R. DURBO3ROW,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, BEDFORD, PA.

Office one door South of the "Mengel House."
Will attend promptly to all business entrusted to his

care in Bedford and adjoining counties.
Bedford, April J, IStH.

ESPY M. ALSIP,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, BEDFORD, PA.
Will faithfully and promptly attend to all Lusine"

entrusted to his cate in Bedford and adjoining coun-
ties, .Military claims, back pry, bounty, he..
rpetMily collected.

Office with Mann & Spang, on '-nana streK, two i
doors South of the Mengel House. JAR.. 22, 'C

13 ? II - AKERS,

JITTORXE\'IAT LAW, Bedford, Pa.
Will promptly attend to all bu = ine3? entrusted to

his care. Military claims speedily collected.
Office on Juliana street, opposite tne
Bedford,{September li, ISC3.

F. M. KIXMEI.L. I. W. LlNGK.nfelter

KIMMELL &3LINGENFELTER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, BEDFORD, I 1 \

tT?~Have formed a partnership in the practice of
the Law, Office on Juliana stieet, twodoois South
at' ti.e"Menge! House."

JOB MANN. G. H. SPANG.
HI \ It N & S ? \ S li .

ATTORNEYS AT L\ W, BEDFORD, PA.
The undersigned have a soc'ated themselves in

the Practice ot the Law, and will attend promptly

to all business entrusted to their caie in. Bedford
and adjoining counties.

on Juliana Street, three doors south
of the "Mengel House," opposite tbe residence of

Maj. Tate.
Bedford, Aug. 1, 3861.

JOHN r . RE E 1),
ATTORNEY A I l,AU,ur.uroni/,

Respectfully tenders his services to th* Pulhe.
second door North of Sha Mengel

House.
Bedford, Avg, 1, 1861.

J0 H N P\IM ER .

ATTORNEY AT LAW, BEDFORD, PA.
£7-Wiit promptly attend to all business entrus-

ted to his care. Office on Julianna Street, (near-

ly opposite the Mengel House )

Eedfsrd, Aug. 1, 18C1.

A. H. COFFROTH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Somerset, Pa.
Will hereafter practice regularly in the several

Courts of Bedford county. Business entmstedto

fcn care will la faithfully attended to.

Decembsr 6, IS6I.

JTALSTP & SGS7
Auctioneers & Commission Merctoanis,

BEDFORD, PA.
Repec'fully solicit consignments of Boots and

Shoes Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing. ? 11 s

of Merchandise for AUCTION and PRIV ATK bale.

REFERENCES.
PniLADEr.ru". j.

BEDFORD,

Philip Ford ft Co., Hop. Job Mann,

Boyd k Hough, Hon. W. 1 . Paugherty
Armor Young ft Bio?., B. L Meyers.

January 1, IS64?tb-

J. L. MARBOTJRG-. M. D.
Having permanently located, respectfully tenders

his professional services to the citizens ol Bedford

and vicinity. , r ,
CCF""Office on Julianna s'.-eot, opposite tbe

one door north of John Palmer's office.
Bedford, February 12, 1864.

SAM 0E L KKI TE R .11 A I
BEDFORD, PA.,

ITF-Wonld hereby nqtity the citizens of dedford
county, that he has moved ro the Borough ot Bed-
ford, where he may at all times be found b> persons
wishing to see him, unless absent upoL business
pertaining to his office.

Bedford, Aug. 1,1861.

JACOB REED, J.J. Scbelx.,

REED AND BCHELL,
BANKERS ft DEALERS IN' EXCHANGE,

BEDFORD, PEN.VA.
REDRAFTS bought and sold, collections made

and money promptly remitted.
Deposit* solicited.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,

CORKER OF WOOD /NP THIRD STREETS I
p J T T S Ti V E \u25a0 a 11. r A-

HARRY SHIRLS V norRIETOR.

April 12 IS6I.

WABTfIAN A EAGELMAN,

(frrxsewoxs TO .MICHAEL WART.MAN \ CO.)

Tobarto Isntiff anil fwpw
MANUFACTORY,

No. 813 NORTH THIRD STREET,

Record door below Wood,

PHILADELPHIA.

J. W. WART.MAN. H. P. ENGELMAJV !
March 27, ISol.

YOEOIE so.

NEW SERIES.

HifrilPs Sale.
i By virtue of sundry writs of Vend. Exponas and

Levari Facias to me nirected, there will he sold at
the Court House, in the borough of Bedford, on Sat-
urday, the ::oth day of April, A. D., 1864, at 10
o'clock, A. M., tbe following real estate, viz s

ON k IRACI OF LAND, situate in East Provi-
ei ce township, oedford county, Pa., containing oner humiieJ and , r>y acr s, ainut SO acres cleared and

under fence, with a one and a half story log house,
uouble log barn and other out-buildings thereon e-
recte.j, also, an apple orchard thereon, adjoining
lands ol Daniel Davis, John hwartz, Leonard Gitiiii
and others, and taken in execution a? the property
of John Sleighter.

ALSO One tract ol land, situate in Juniata town-
ship. Bedford county, containing fifteen acres, more
or less, about seven acres cleaied and under fence,
with a story and a halt log house and small log sta-
ble thereon erected, adjoining lands of Joseph Bi in-
key , John A. Jmgrund and other-, and taken in ex-
ecution as the property of J. M. Lehman.

ALSO?One tract of land, situate in Southampton
township, Bedfoid county, containing 147 acres more
or less, about 20 acres cleared and under fence, with
a story and a half log house and small stable there-on erec ed, adjoining lands of Alexander Lee, Isaac
Hunter, Abraham Kerns' heirs and others, and ta-
ken in execution as the property of David Smith.

ALiO?-One tract ol land, situate in Southampton
J :ovi "sbip, Bedford county- containing eighty-seven

| acres, adjoining lands of G. 41. Spang & O. E. Shan-
| ; on, William hams, Artemus Bennet and William

I Lashley, being part of a tract of land bought byilium O.'s trom Abraham Kerns'executors, byd dated 16th December, Ifcfif. recorded in book
\u25a0 P at?e d-S, nr.d taken in execution as the proper-

ly oi George Lams.
ALcO One tract of land, situate in Liberty town-ship, Bedford county, containing 142 acres, adjoin-

mg Gods of O. E. Shannon, Esq., James Clark, Le-
vi Abbott and others, with a new frame house and
Game barn thereo,. erected, about 100 acres c.earedar.d under tence, also, an apple orchuid ihereou.

ALSO One other tract c-i land, aujoming the n-
bove, con'aming 00 acres, more or less, 10 acres
cleared and under fence, and faken in execution as
tne property oi John Long.

ALSO?A tract of land situate in Hopewell town-t.ip, Bedford county, all the defendants right, titlena intcre-t ir. and to a tra toi lend containing 5Jacres, about 45 acres cleared anc trader tence, witha t.ou-e and ban 'hereon er-cted, adjoining land ol
John Savage and the Kays'ow,, branch of the Juni-
ata river aud oihers, being the same tract of land
which was patented to Philemon Dickerson in 1782,
by sundry assurances in law, duly had become vest!
ep in John A. Gsborn the defendant, with the nhtutid appurtenances thereunto, and taken in execu-
tion as lire properly ot John A. O^born.

ALSO -One tract of land situate in Londonderry-
township, Bedford county, containing 180 acres,
more or less, about 60 acres cleared and under fence!
wrtb a two story log dwelling house and log stable
ike/eon erected, *<sc, an apple orchard thereon, ad-
iouting lands of David Moser, Fredk. Smith, Geo.
Woltord and others, and taken in execution a< tbe

&"Y{flu r fn^W 9 Jtu^.. , |
beiry townstrip, Bedford county, containing 70 acres '
inore or 'ess, aujoining lauds of Miller's heirs, Ken- !
jamin Yoder and oihers, and taken in execution as
the property of N. P. Reed.

ALhO?One tract ol land situate in Southampton
township, Bedford county, containing 16 acres more
or less, a 1 cleared and under fence, with a twosto-
iy 1 g dwelling house, with kitchen attached, and a
lug stable ther-on erected, adjoining lands of John
H. Smith, Tilghman Northcraft and others, and ta-
ken in execution as the property of John Cavender.

ALSO? One tract of i.'nd situate in Harrison
township, Bedford county, containing 100 acres
more or less, about 35 acres cleared and under fence,
with a two story Jog home and log stable there; n
erected, adjoining lands of Samuel Miller Leonard
May and George Troutman, and taken in execution
a? the property cf Frederick G. Stube.

AL"*0?One tr?ct of unimproved land, situate in
Bean's Cove, bcutbsmpton towdship, Bedford coun-
ty, adjoining !and of JobrNloa Owen, John Gordon,
Sainu ! H. Tate's heits, John Cessna ?nd others,
containing 400 acres mere or less, and taken in ex-
ecul ton as the property of Joseph Leasure.

ALSO?A lot of ground situate in the town of
WooJberry, Middle VVoodberry township, Bedford
county, fronting oil Maih sitec-t about 60 feet, ex-
tending back about 'JS feet to an alley, adjoining
lot on the north ot The heirs of George Harker, dm
ceased, on the south by a lot of ground belonging to
the Metbedist Church, with a two story log"frame
house and porch, and olher out-builjings thereon
erected, an 4 taken in execution as the property of
Daniel B. Bulger. JOHN ALDSFADT,

1 Bedfiard, April 8,1854. Sheriff.

/ oURT PROCLAMATION.

To the Coroner, the Luetics of the Peace, an,l Con-
stables in tha different Township* in the County
of Bedford, Greeting.
KNOW YE that in pursuance of a precept to rre

.irected, under the hand and seal ol the Ho .
JAfVIES NILL., President of the several Courts
of Common fleas m the Sixteenth Di<tnct, con.
sisting of tbe counties of Franklin. Fulton, Bedford
ar.d Somerset, and by virtue of Ins office of the
Court ol Oper and Terminer and General Jail de-
livery for the trial of capital and other offenders
therein and in the Geneial Court oi (Quarter Sess-
ions of fhe Peace ; and SAMITE;. DAVIS and JAMES
BUUNS, Jr. Fsqs., Judges of the same Court
in the same County of Bedford, You and each of
you are hereby required to be and appear in your
proper persons with your Records, R-cognizances,
Examinations, and other remembrances F e (ore the
Judges aforesaid, at Bedford, at aCcort of Oyer and
Terminer and General Jail Delivery and Genera!
Quarter Sessions of the Peace therein to be holden
for the county of Bedford, aforesaid on the fiist
Monday of May, (being the 2d day.) at 10
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, there and then

j to do those things to which your several offices ap-
pertain.

GIVEN under my hand at Bedfo'd, on the Bth of
Apal, in the year of our Lord, 1864.

JOHN ALDSTADT,
Sheriff's Office, Bedford, Sheriff.

Apiil 8, 1563. \

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
t Letters of administration upon the estate of Ja-
j cob Detwiler, late of Middle VVoodberry township,

Bedfoid connty, having been granted by the Regis-
ter of said county to the undersigned; all persons
knowing themselves indebtea ro said e?tat are re-
quested to make immediate payment, tnu those hav-
ing claims will present them properly authenticated
for settlement.

DAVID O. HOOVER,
MOSES DETWILER,

j April 1, 3664 ?6t Administrators.

ADMI N'TSTR ATO KS' NOTICE
| Letters of administration upon the estate of John
! Met, :ar, lareof Juniata township,deceased, having

been granted to the undersigned by the Register of
i Bedford couu'y, all persons indebted to sr.id potato

e.re requested to make immediate payment, and
j those having claims will make known th. same

I without delay.
JOHN ALSIP,
DANIEL METZGAR,

Ant:) 1, 1664?6t Administrators.

from the A eu: }ork Times, (Republican Paper.)

'I How the Rebellion is Abetted-The folly
of the House.

0 Gold at 170, and Congress, with tax bills,
tariff bills, bank bills, every financial measure,p lifeless and shapeless, engaged in putting down

1 freedom of debate in the National Capitol! In
, the name of loyal people we protest. Jt is a

- disgrace, and an outrage. .

} We tell these men at Washington that pns-r -"ion is making them mad. Jt is an absolute in-
fatuation that has seized them. Their words

. strike upon the ears of the people like the gib-
beiish of lied lam. \\ here have the senses of
Congressmen gone that they don't realize the
tcrribie burdens that rest upon the people, and
the fearful dangers that confront the Govern-
ment Do they caii themselves loyal men, and

i yet p.ay these fantastic tricks f Ry Hietr default
j the prices of everything that sustains life are

J rapidly mounting. The currency is gradually
. turning into worthless rags Ineh by inch, foot

ly foot, the Government moves on straightbe-
for* t!i" eyes of its guardians, toward the bot-

i touiless pit of bankruptcy?yet distant but' im-
J.ss they act, inevitable. Not an arm do they
yet raise to save it. it they had but done the
duty they were put to do, the credit of the Gov-
ernment would still be resting on its old foun-
dations. They have neither done it nor made
tiny rational etfort to do it. Jt is not misfor-
tune, but guiit, that rests upon them ? not fail-
ure, simply, but faithlessness.

It is astonishing, it is astounding, that the
House, alter this long and flagrant neglect of
duty, should turn upon one of its members in \
this tierce fashion, for encouraging the enemv
by words?by words which were made of air, '
ari l which it they had been let alone, would j
have straightway vanished into air. It is the
wilduess ot the fireman who stands motionless '
while the flames are gathering headway, and
i ids foul of the man who declares that the tiro !
will not be subdued. It is the inaction of these
so-called ioya! servants of the people that is
aiding the rebellion ten thousand times more
than the so-called disloyal speeches of the mal-
contents ot the I louse. Not words, hut acts,
are to decide this war. Unfaithfulness mie-j
sp-'-rt to the former shrinks into insignificance; j
it is absolutely nothing, when measured against :
that other unfaithfulness in act, of which this !
House is every day making itself guilty.

Not content with the fatal dereliction of neg-1
iecting indispensable action, tins body must su- j
peradd an equally fatal positive act. Ur.satis-!
p'rlv l}\Vfeih 4 ' 1bib'/cT'Hi JobrAi Tt AIU !
which is its life, they must put into the hands
of tiieNorthern Copperheads a weapon of more
dead'y potency than they have aver yet handled
or hoped for. flow is it possible tor true men
so to misunderstand the American people, as to
suppose they will submit quiutly to this do true* '
lion ot free debate in the council halls of the j
nation I What hellebore have they been drink-;
ing in \\ ashingtou that lias drugged their old j
perceptions? Aie we to be told that American j
liberty is of the bastard type these men would t
make it .' Has ii indeed, so degenerated since it 1
was transported from its native i:\nd \ Is our
national Capitol so much below Parliament
House., that men may only talk in it " by the :
card," and with hated breath ? For the last

' hundred years who has beard of a pai liamen-;
! tary expulsion in England for words spoken in j
j debate? it the House of Representatives expel ,

iVrV, hag, as attempted, it v. ill prove beyond i
al! possibility of question or cavil that the free- ;
doin of debate uncle*' V>ur boasted republicanism j
is not even what it was under {he Fritish nion- j

> urchv against the tyranny of which Yt'e revol* !
ted. Every American school-boy knows thai j
the language used in I'arliament against the :
Government in favor of the American rebels, |
was a hundred limes stronger than any that'
has been used in Crongress against our Govern- i
mcnt i:i favor of the Southern rebels, and that
it was used vt ith perfect impunity in tlie very :

t face of overwhelming Government majorities, i
Said Lord Chatham in the House of Commons, ,

\u25a0 in 1777, "If 1 were an American, as I am an I
\u25a0 Englishman, while a foreign troop was landed j

' m my country, I never would lay down my ;
j arms?never, never, never!" Has anything like

> that bci ii heard in Congress from the sytnpa-
- thizers with our rebellion 1 Said Fox, '"There
5 is not an American but must reject and resist

the principle and Iho right." The worst that
[ Mr. Long said falls far short of that. Noth-
f ing is gained by saying that the American ri - j

! bclfion/vas right, and the Southern rebellion i
\u25a0 wrong?that Chatham's arguments were good I
; and Long's arguments had. To the strong ma- i

1 ' jorities? in Parliament our rebellion was just as j
t j hateful, and the necessity of supporting Gov- j

J ; ernmcnt, in a war already undertaken for the

( | maintenance of its authority, just as imperative
. | as can be here even with our own Congression-

! al majorities in respect to our own rebellion.?
: j They did not curb the speech of the sympathizers

? with our rebellion, simply and solely because
_ j they did not have the right, nor did the Consti-

tution give any such power.
' We use plain language, because the crisis
| demands it. It is no time for honeyed speech, i

\u25a0! cither towards men or parties Tbe cause of
? | tlie country alone has claim. We will not look

, passively ou while that cause is crippled, either
. by mistaken friends or malignant foes. It is

\u25a0 sure of triumph if those who are specially de-
-1 ; puted to save it, the loaders in the field, the leg-

j islators and administrators in civil life, and the
\u25a0 conductors of the public press through which
j public opinion mainly speaks, do their duty

i faithfully aud well. 13ut if there be uniaithfu!-
| ne.-s in any of these spheres of action, untold

J j calamity may come. We are as sure as of the
! suu at mid-day that the people are not satisfied i

. with either the past inaction or the present ac-

t tion?of their Representatives in Congress;
' that among great numbers of those .most earn-

est in their loyalty, there is a discontent verg-
ing closely upon disgust. This discontent we
do not deplore. It comes from the very high-
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) est and best qualities of the American nature.

r Here it absent, we should despair of the cause.
A people that could he unmindful of such ne-
glect in their public servants as these Represen-

, ta lives have displayed during the four months
, t they have hern in session, at such a critical per-

I iod for the Government, and that could be in-
i j sensible to the violation of parliamentary free-
i dom, the sacred principles in every repre-

} -entative government, would !e a people alike
- | unworthy and unable to maintain a conflict like
-1 this for the salvation of human freedom.?

! | Thank heaven it is not so. There is discontent
\u25a0 | for the most part silent, as yet, but, for all that

profound and intense. The so-called servants
of the people in the Capitol of the nation are

1 the source of it and the object of it. It be-
hooves them to give it heed.

[ Hit following is from a California p ip;r.

Is Abolitionism Sinful in tho Sight of
God?

EDITORS Jvxt'RKSS: Countless times it has
? been a-sorted that slavery is a sin?even the

i sum of all villainies. So often has this been
repeated (hat multitudes, without thinking, have
accepted it as the truth. lam glad, that of
late, people are being forced by the ''inexorable

| logic oi events.'' to reconsider their conclusions,
j Now, the question is, "Is not Abolitionism a
si" again t Cod, as well as a curse to men? j

What is sin Irangression of the laws of:
! These laws tire embraced in the Ten j

Commandments. The first law is, "Thou shah |
love the hard thy God with ail thy heart, and

i soul, and strength, and mind. Obedience to
? tms, is manifested by an bumble acceptance of

tho revealed will of the law-giver, as tlirright.
Above this will Abolitionism sets itself. It :
says "My God must be antisla very, my will '
mu.-u be tight. If (iod and His Bible don't
conform thereto, 1 spurn and trample both."?
Ilonce 1 hazard nothing in asserting that there
is not now living an abolitionist who does not
in whole or in part, reject the Bible.

Ibe second Law, in substance is, "Thou shalt !
not make an id<>!, nor bow down and worship 1one. The besotted Israelites made a golden;

I calf and bowed before it, saying "this be thy
; God oh Israel. Infidel French Revolutionists
| patced in their temples for worship, the image
j oi a prostitute, dignified as the goddess oflJea- I
j son. It remained for Infidel Abolitionism to !

I surmount the dome of the Capitol in Washing*
i ton, with the image of a negro waw.h , as the j
| goddess of Liberty, and by every act to say to ;
] .TI.-l -|f>-uri-.w3 ?IKW.til*.. \u25a0Xw-ji- i- , j
during my administration, shalt te east into?
Fort Laffayette, or Alcatraz, or banished be-
yond my realms."

The third law is, "Thou shalt not lake the
name of the Lord thy God in vain.'' Aboli-
tionism ha = made this the age of profane oaths.
It swears to support the Constitution ?and
turns round and declares that it is treason to

j prate about it. The Constitution guarrantees
j the possession of their property, to slaveholders;

| Abolitionism calls upon God to witness its de- ?
votion to said Constitution, and immediately '
proclaims slaveholders outlaws worthy of death, !
and accordingly goes to work to murder them. '
L there an unperjured Abolition official living? j
?<ol satisfied with sinning itself, it compels oth-j

, cr- to forswear themselves, until an oath (which

i is an awful Kolemuity) lias come to be consider- .
i ed by multitudes as the verriest farce,
j 'iiie fourth law is. Remember the Sabbath '

i day to keep it holy," etc., yet the "Government
j convenes bis cabinet on the Sabbath to con.-id- '
j cr of s'ale affairs, while the Government's bet-!j ter half makes splendid turnouts in carriages j

1 drawn by eight horses, to the admiration of fools j
! and file thrust of tho thoughtful. But it is!
las well, perhaps better, to ?ead the Sabbath '
' thus tiiau to listen to faleiiCbd and blasphemy j
from the alter of Abolitionism, and sec the
pulpit, from which words of love and good I

i wi'ni to men were wont to be uttered by ambas- j
! sad or* of the Prince of Peace, couve.rted into
, a recruiting otlice, by tliose who have "stolen ;
i the livery of Heaven to serve the devil in."

The fifth law is. "Honor thy father and!
j mother," etc- In Maryland, Kentucky and;
j Missouri, Abolitionism has forced sons to take
up arms and go forth to shoot down their own j
father ; and has thrust daughters into loathsome 1
prisons for daring to express sympathy for their !
suffering parents. And it is preparing to do j

< the same thing in California.
; The sixth law is, "Thou shalt not kill."? j
\u25a0 Abolitionism hay. murdireil at least half a mil- !
| lion American citizens. And when it isremem-
I bored that the law is spiritual?that he wlio '
; wishes another dead, or hates his brother with-
| out a cause, violates it, I hazard nothing in af- j
! firming that I believe that there is not now liv- |
| ing, in all this broad land, tin Abolitionist who '
jis not a murderer before God ?I mean in heart.
For, in His eyes, who looks upon the heart, 1 '

! believe the butcher of Fredericksburg and the
assassin of New Orleans, are no more guilty

: than the sanctimonious hypocrite, who in the
name of Jesus, counsels war, murder, death and
desolation; and goes into raptures when ho

j hears that cities have been sacked and women
land children turned out into the cold peltings
: of th? pitiless world to die.
? The seventh law i<, "Thou shalt not commit
; adulter." We read that such is the state of
j morals in Washington, that men and woman
! openly glory in their shame, and unblushitigly

commit uncleanness. Even the poor school
girls?at Athens?will have cause to remenber
their "gallant Abolition defenders'" Lust was

| gratified j the poor victum besought; her cries
and entreaties were unavailing?and Abolition-
ism should "thank God another city is taken!

' Thank God, for such heroes'"
The eight law is, "Thou shalt not steal." I

! read to-day an asamate that Abolition officials

!
steal annualy $>300,000,000. Jewelry, pianos,
furniture, carpets, etc., adsorb the persons and
homes of raafiy Abolitionists, who never paid
for them. Books, with the names of the own-
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. i ers from whom they have been stolen, even fil
? j the libraries of Abolition preachers.

The ninth law is, "Thou shalt not bear falsi
? witness against thy neighbor." This require
- absolute truthfulness. Abolitionism war born
-! of lies, and lying is its vital breath. In it?

\u25a0 | hands, the telegraph, the press, and even thi
? | pulpit, groan with falsehood. In Han Francis

co and Sacramento, telegrams have been reac
on the Sabbath from the pulpits, when the read-

i ; ers knew that they were prostituting their offict
and position fo the dissemination of lies. By

; | such a course, the world has been 'trought to look
upon us as a people in the same light that St.
l'aul did upon certain ancient islanders. Said
lie : "The Cretans are all liars."

The tenth law is, "Thou shalt not covet."?
Abolitionism savs, "The earth is the Lord's,

: and we are IIiSaints; therefore the earth be-
i longs to us. Yonder are fine vineyards and
! cultivated fields. True, we neither planted

nor cultivated them, but we want them and
i must and will have them, if to get them, we

have to exterminate their owners." The thing
required is done. The breaking of one of God's
laws is sin. Not one alone, but all of them
have been broken by Abolitionists. Therefore,
lie that runs may read that Abolitionism is sin
against God. It remains to show that it is a

' curse to mankind. But enough for once. You
; may hear from mo again.

From the Constitutional Union.
The Lincoln Catechism.

A friend favors us with a little book called
the "Lincoln Catechism." It is a hit, "a pal-
pable hit," in showing up the eccentricities and
beauties of despotism. We make a few extracts,
which will speak for themselves :

What is the Constitution ?

A compact with bell?now obsolete.
By whom bath the Constitution been mode

obsolete?
i By Abraham Africanus the first.

To what end ?
?

That his days may l>e long in office, and that
he may make himself and his people the equal
of the negroes.
What is a President?

A general agent for negroes.
What is Congress ?

A body organized for the purpose of taxing
the people to buy negroes, and to make laws to
protect the President from being punished for
Ills crimes.

What is an army ?

A Provost Guard, to arrest white men and set j
Printing green paper.
What did tho Constitution mean by freedom j

of the press?
Throwing Democratic newspapers out of the

mails.
What is the meaning of the word Liberty?
Incarceration in a vermin-infested bastile.
What is the duty of a Secretary of War?
To arrest freemen by telegraph.
W hat is the chief business of a Secretary of

; State ?

To print five volumes a year of foreign corre-

-1 spondence with himself, to drink whiskey, and j
1 prophecy about war.

What is the meaning of the word "Copper- 1
jBead?

A man who believes in the Union as it was,
, the Constitution r.s it is, and who cannot be bri- !

! bed with greenbacks, nor frightened by a bastiie '
Have the people any rights ?

N me but such as the President gives.
Who i the greatest martyr of history ?

John Brown.
Who is the wisest man ?

Abraham Lincoln.
Who is Jeff. Davis?
The Devil.

| What is the meaning of the declaration that 1
| t-Ue accused shall "have the assistance ofcoun
i sel for .'us defense ?

That, in the language of Howard to the pris-
oners in Fort Warren, "the employment ofcoun-

; sel will be deemed new cause for imprisonment.
What is the meaning of the President's oath

that he, "will to the bast of his ability, preserve,
protect and defend the Constitution of the U- j
nited States?"

That he will do all in his power to subvert and ,
I destroy it.

Have the loyal leagues a prayer ?

j They have,

j Repeat it.
| Father Abram, who art in Washington, of
! glorious memory?since the date of thy procla-

mation to the free negroes.
Thy kingdom come, and overthrow the repub-

lic : thy will be done, and the laws perish.
Give us this day our daiy supply of green-

! backs.
Forgive us our plunders, but destroy the Cop-

perheads.
Lead us into fi.ii pastures; but deliver us from

the eye of detectives ; and make us the equal of
the negro; for such shall be our kingdom, and
the glory of thy administration.

H hat is tho motto of Loyal Leagues?
"Liberty to the slave, or death to the Union.' 1

How many widows have they made ?

i Five hundred thousand,

j How many orphans?
Ten hundred thousand,

j What was Abe Lincoln by trade?
A rail splitter.
What is he now ?

Union splitter.
Who iB Huinner ?

A free American of African descent who
wou'd Swear to support the Constitution only &a

h3 understood it.
Who is Philips?

' One of tho founders of she Republican party,
| who "labored nineteen years to take fifteen Htates

out of the Union."
Who is Garrison?
A friend of the President, who went to hell,

and found the original copy of the Constitution
of the United States there.

%
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ill Who is So wartl 1
A Prophet in the Temple of block dragons,

<e and r taster in the government whiskey distrl-
>g | lery.
n IVho is Chase f
: The foreman of a green paper printing office.
1C is Owen Lovejoy 1

A fat and spongy Albino from Illinois. When
d > l was supposed that his soul had floated off to
. Tartarus on the waves of his own fat, a brother

,e member of Congress kindly wrote his epitaph r

v "Beneath this stone good Owen Lovejoy lies,
e Little in everything except in rizti ;

What though his burly body fills this bole,
j Still through bell's keyhole crept bis little soul."

And w hen good Owen returned to this mun-
_

dane sphere, his arrival was celebrated bv the
, following compliinetary additional verso ;

"The Devil finding Owen there,
] Began to flout and rave ; and swear
j That hell should ne'er endure the stain,

I And kicked him bad; to earth again."
What did Andrew Jackson say in his farewell

r address?
; That, "Jf such a struggle is once begun, and

i the citizens of one section of the country are ar-
( rayed in arms against those of the other in doubt-

j ful conflict, let the battie result as it may, there
i will be an end of the Union, and with it an end *

Jof the hope of freedom. The victory of the in-
jured would not secure to them the blessings of

! liberty ; it would avenge their wrongs, but they
I would themselves share in the common ruin,

i 1 he Constitution cannot be maintained, nor the
| I nion preserved, in opposition to public feeling,
j by the mere exertion of the coercive powers con-
j fided to the Government."

??

]. Presentation to President Lincoln.
J lie Washington correspondent ofthe Newark

Advertise)-, wr::es as follows : \v. affair of consid-
erable interest came off at the iiite House, on
Saturday in the way of a small party of visitor?,
being tire formal presentation of a very choice
collection, of wax fruits to Abraham and Mary
Lincoln, Ironr Mrs. Caroline Johnston, a high-
ly respected colored Fri- n-J, of l'hiladephia, as

| a testimonial ot her appreciation of the Presi-
i *Uut s services in behnli of the African race.

I hough some remarks were made bv Mrs. J.,
the presentation speech was made by the liev.
James Hamilton, a Baptist Clergyman of the a-
bo\e city, who toucliingly alluded to the par?"
sufferings oT Lis people, to the rapid progress of
their deliverance tfnder the present Administra-
tion, and their hopes, of the future, and asked

, the President to accept of the gift as a speci-
, ? Bfrl' l&A'w "fiiUHi",F .I?dj. of .color , and as

land of bondage.?.Mr, Lincoln briefly respond-
ed, returning thanks for the beautiful present,
referring to the difficulties with which he bad
been surrounded and ascribing the wondrou9
changes of the past three years to the rulings
of an all-wise Providence. The work is valu-

ied at $350. We understand that Mrs. Lincoln'
intends having it repacked for shipment to her
home in Illinois.

A Massachusetts Minister in Trouble.
A gentleman who*conversed in New York a

| day or two since with a "reliable gentleman"
from Beaufort and Hilton Head, lenrned tl.efol-

\u25a0 lowing facts which have just transpired. Ono
ot the Gideonitcs there lias come to grief. A

t Mr. McOua, who went there as a NewFngland
; missionary, preached and prayed on all the plan-
; tations. and kept, a Sunday school for negroes,

was arrested while in the net of selling three gal-
lons of "tangle leg'' whiskey to a soldier for tho
moderate sum of 83ti, or 812 per gallon.?
He owns two plantations; has made a pile of
money out there; had charge of the "old clo*
that were sent out there for negroes, and made
money on the poods which our benevolent Un-

j cle Sam sent out to be furnished at cost to the
j contrabands. He has been tried and sentenced
j to stand two hours each day, from 9;30 to 11:30
A. M., in front of the Provost Marshall's office,

jfor a fortnight with a ball and cbain to his left
j leg. this placed in large letters upon his breastr
| "I sold liquor to soldiers," to bo fined five hund-

red dollars, or imprisoned for six months at hard
labor, and then to be sent out of the department
never to return. The sentence Las been carri-
ed into effect. There nre more of them that
ought to be brought up. This Christian has
been by bis own confession in the whiskey trad©
for over a year past.

©Tin the organization of the Territory of
, Montana, the Federal Congress has authorized

the right of suffrage in said Territory to be ex-
ercised by all male inhabitants. Hon. Geo. H.
Pendleton made an ineffectual effort to substi-
tute the word white before the word male, but
the liepublican majority voted it down. Their
intention was to confer the elective franchise

j upoti the negroes.

? | C3VA tree was recently cut down in Cftlifor-
: nia, the circumference of which is ninety feet,

: and its height three hundred and twentv-five
j feet. The tree contained two hundred and fifty

, thousand feet of timbor. Its age is estimated
jat about tliirty-one hundred years. The wood

1 was sound and very solid.

tsrlt Las been thought that people are degen-
\u25a0 evating because they don't live as long as in tho
| days of Methuseleb. But the fact is, provisions
! are so high that nobody can afford to live very
, long at the present rates-

i CiTlf a spoonful of yeast willraise forty cents
! j worth of flour, how much will it take to raise
! : funds enough to buy another barrel with??
! Answer roav be handed over the fence.

*

'

C 3*Never 6tnd *vord to the Printer to stop"
1 j your paper until you are sure you do not owe

j for it. Pay up. Then you can order you#
j paper stopped with a good grace.

drops ofrain bnghftp the
and little acts of kindness brighter! ths xruritf.


